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---------------------------------The Prez Sez:
It looks like the SAREX project vvith Ealy
School is still on track. The project is
gn)"\.ving by leaps and 'bounds so any addit
ional help vvould be appreciated. The law"lch
• scheduled for April 7. We don't knovv the
....xact date and tillle yet, but ru try to keep
you ioforo"1ed.

10 keeping vvith that, fin looking forvva.rd to
the March 9th fneeting vvhere the
presentation ""ill be on satellite
COfllD'lunic:::a.tions. The feUoV\rs giving it, Jobo
& Steve are koo"\'Vledgeable and experienced
in this field.
Thinking back to vvhen I first got licensed in
1957, vve didn't. have sat.ellites, or t.ra.osistor
rigs, or solid state rectifiers. Heck, even the
diode detector in Iny receiver vvas a tube!
A coaaputer vvas a coUection of 6 foot racks
filling a lOO,(X)() square foot building. It's
better now'
7~s

de AA8EG -Don

FEBRUARY J\1EETING J\fiNUTES

Began 7:43 pLn.
.troductioos.
Progran'l on lightning by Bill N8\\'HD.
Intercnission 8:30 p.n'l.
ReSl.une 8:49.
hy X3LLF to accept the
'.Iction

nUnutes into the meeting. 2nd by K8DZT.
Passed. Motion made by WD8R to accept
the Treasurer's report in the flleeting. 2nd
by KE8QT. Passed. Motion Illade to accept
the ne"v budget as printed by K8DZT. 2nd
by N8UUF. Passed.
1\Jlike, ~ presented ",,·hat the Inajor
changes ,"'ere in the by-lavvs. If you vvould
like a copy, please contact 1\Jlike. It V\>;ll be
voted on at the March Ineeting.
Jackets are st.iU being sold. If you 'W'ould like
one, contact Mike, WD8S.
Phil AA8KR has an over abundance of coax
available to hUn. If you vvould be int.erested
in getting SOfne, please contact hUn.
J\fotion Illade to adjourn by K8DZT. 2nd by
N8UUS. Passed.
Adjourn 9m pan.

----------------FROM THE LAB
Antenna Notes
With Spring just around the corner, our
thoughts turn to antennas, their design and
installation.
We at the lab have been 'W'orkiog on InGre
cost. effective antenna designs.

We feel that "hard dravvn" or "copper clad"
antenna 'W'ire is far too expensi,,·e. We feel
tha.t regular copper household 'W'ire is !ine.
It has the additional benefit of stretching.
The longer the antenna is up, the low-er its'
resonant frequency. HopefuUy~ you "viii be
ready to upgrade by the titne it's resonant
in the Ext.ra portion of the band.
Transcnission line is another area of high
costs.. The cheapest coax '"vill cost 15-20
cents per foot. We favor zip cord ,vhich is
readily available at the local hard'l.vaC'e for a
f,~acti~n of that cost, In..tead of a shield and

a: puny 20 gauge centef' conductor, you get
t"\IVO hefty 14 gauge conduct.Qf"S. The
itnpedance is a tittle strange, but that's ,vhat
they tnake tuners for.

The fotlo,ving is a letter received ff"Otn the
National lV.lultiple Sclef"Osis Society dated
Februaf'Y 16, 1994_

.t"'efrard to dielectric losses, you should still
able to get 5 or 6 "\IVatts to your antenna.
If you run full legal po"\IVer, you ,",ill be able
to get 75-90 "\!Vatts to the antenna and the
transtnission line ,,",ill be self de-icing.

Dear Atnateur Radio Opef'ator:

T 4'l

.!

Installation of dipoles is criticaL Try to pick
dead brances in the trees. Less n"loistu:re=less
loss. Don't ''V~y if the branch V\ill support
your "\IVeight. The branch mU let you lenoV\'.
If, indeed, you hear a loud "CRAAACK",
screan"lon the "\!Vay do"\!VfL It could tnake
you a lot of tnoney on uAtnerica's Funniest
Videos",
When installing verticals, don't put in a
radical systetn. They're tnessy, expensive
and don't 5eetn to do n'luch. Plus, there's
nothing "\IVor5E' t.han t ..ying to extricate on
80 tnet@r radial ff"Ofu the blade of a f"Otary
tno"\IVer.

73
The 01' Lid
~ '>Brky Conekshun

CONSTITUTION - BYLAWS

Thank you for your past support of the 1\.'IS
Society and our various fund raising events.
Your kno"\IVledge, skill and enthusiastn
helped tnake evet'y event safe, successful and
fun.
Again this year ,,,'e are recruiting H.Al\rfS
for the MS Walk for Multiple Sclef"OSis to be
held in l\1etro Detroit on Sunday Apt'ill0,
1994. We have four routes this year,
Binningha..tn, Grosse Pointe, Dearborn and
l\1onroe, There are openings on aU four
routes and "\IVe need approxitnately 20
operators pet" t"Oute.

If you "\IVould like to help out., please contact
~1illie eon"vay at the l\fS Society at (SI0)
350-0020 ext. 218.
We are looking for'ward to a great event
and to sha.-ing it mth you.
ps. I atn seeking a coordinator for
Binninghatn. Please can Mollie ConV\'ay if
you can be of assistance in this
area.

At the February tneeting the byla"\IVs
eotntnittee p.-esented the f'e-"\!Vorked of the
Constitution and Byla"\IVs and tnade it
available, in "\!Vriting, to the tnetnbership. At.
the March n"leeting there mu be a vote on
the pt-oposed f'e-"\!Vork. Thanks to the help of
Frank NRSD, Phil NSUUS and the Board of
the Hazel Park Atnateur Radio Club.

Sincerely,
l\10llie Con,,",'ay
Catnpaign Manager

:Mike Van Buren WD8S

Don't forget the next. tneeting. It is
Wednesday, March 9th at 700 ptn. There
'Will be a vote on t.he proposed changes to
the constitution and byla"\IVs of the dub. Also
the prog-ra.tn on satellite COtnn"lunications
sounds very intet"'Seting. Hope to see you all
at this tneet.ing.

J ACKETS----JACKETS-----JACKETS
Hazel Park A.R. C. V\ill pay $10.00 to"\!Vards
the total price of the club jacket.
Jacket·s are available in a Quilt lining or a
....annel lining. Average cost, mth your natne
_nd call on the jacket, is $37.00 and the club
pays $10.00 of that. I..a..rger sizes are tnOt"'e.
If interested in a jacket, see l\'like l-VDBS at
t.he ~faf'ch tneeting to place youI' ordef'.

MARCH 9TH ME·E.TING
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KA8NeH Date Expires 10-94
Ed Ellis
2016 N.Vermont
Royal OAk, Mi 48073
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